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CLOOHiS MUST HANG.

The Supreme Court Refuses a New
Trial to the Wife Murderer.

A PLEA OP DRUNKENNESS FAILS.

Costs Placed on a Liquor Dealers' iBsocia-lio- n

Detective.

THE KEWS OF THE COUKTI COURTS

In the Supreme Court yesterday an opin-
ion was handed down refusing a new trial
for iSennis Cloonan, who was convicted

ome time ago of the murder of his wife.
The decision is a per curiam decision, and
the Court says:

"The appellant was convicted of murder
in the first degree. He now complains that
the court below rejected certain testimony
offered for the purpose of showing he was
intoxicated at the time he committed the
crime. The evidence rejected did not
measure up to this standpoint. At
most it would have shown that he had
liquor in his house and might have drank
it This was not specific enough, and the
court below was right in rejecting it.

There was also an offer to prove that the
prisoner was drunk at some other time and
the effect on him. This was properly re-

jected. The fourth specification was not
assigned and wiU not be considered. The
judgment is affirmed and it is ordered that
the record be remitted to the court below
lor the purpose of execution."

In the case of "Walker vs Tupper and
others Justice 3Iitcbell handed down an
opinion in which he says: "The question
is whether the agreement between the four
defendants made them partners.

No Definillon of Partnership.
"Xo general definition of partnership has

ret been given, which applies without
qualification to all the infinite variety of
brsincss arrangements in this great com- -
mcicial age, but the essential clement uni-

versally conceded is participation in prof-
its. But even this does not universally
create partnerships. The modern English
law states that direct participation in prof-
its as such ii cogent but not conclusive evi-
dence of partnership. This is generally the
most accepted, though it is conceded that
its presence is not conclusive in favor, its
absence may be regarded as conclusive
against partnerships."

This suit grew out of an oil well transac-
tion and the Court i o ds that there was no
distinct understanding of a division of
profits and no responsibility on the part of
each of the joint lessees and no joint owner-
ship. The decision of the lower court is
reversed.

In the appeal of Thomas Clulow and
others from the Common Pleas of Venango
county. Chief Justice Paxson handed down
the opinion. The suit was lor damages by
the breaking down of a bridge. Chief Jus-
tice Paxson. in his opinion, says: The
plaintiffs contend that the township was
negligent in .not knowing the unsound con-
dition ol the bridge; There was no evidence
that the township knew the bridge was un-
safe or the timbers rotten. If the plaintiffs
examined it belore crossing, as the say
they did, and did not find the defect, it
conies with bad grace to charge the towu-t-hi- p

with negligence in not discovering it.
The decision of the loner court is affirmed.

A Long List of Decisions.
The other decisions rendered were:
Stw Castle A Northern Railway Company

TsXew Castle & Sbenango Valley Railway
company, appeal uouimon i'leas .Lawrence.
Afllrnied.

Commonwealth vs Boyco. appeal Quarter
begums or Clarion. Affirmed.

Evans vs McKce, appeal Common Tleas
Uercer county. Affirmed.

Goods appeal. Appeal Orphan's Court of
Armstrong county. Affirmed.

Budd t Finlcy, appeal Common Fleas
Wostmorelund county. Affirmed.

Smith's appeal. Common l'leas of Grecno
county. Affirmed.

Railroad lompany vs Egbert, appeal Com-
mon Pleas Venango county. Affirmed.

Welsh vs Huckenstein, appeal Common
Pleas Westtnoi eland county. Affirmed.

Sweeney vs Barrett, appeal Common Pleas
Vonanuo county. Affirmed.

Vcniei b' anpeal. Common Fleas of Clarion
county. Affirmed.

ISy Mitchell J.: Countryman's estate and
lliys," appeal trom the Orphans Court of
Smtio'rc. Affiimed.

Wnodlmru'b appeal, Orphans' Conrt of
Wellington. Reversed.

The following orders wero handed down
in Eastern district cases:

H.nci vs Dciauate and Hudson Canal Com-
pany. Keargumcnt ordered.

TmnpilkU i ompany's appeal from tho C
P. 01 Lancaster. Reargument retused.

Appeal of Henry II. Kaichner. Reargu-
ment infused.

Francis Brnnncrvs American Telegraph
and Telephone Company; appeal C. P. of
Berkes. Ueargumcnt rutused.

sv kes vs Thornton; anpeal C. P. No. 3 ofPhiladelphia. Appeal quashed.
McAskin's. appeal. Rc.irument ordered.

AEGUMENT3 IN SUPSEME COURT.

Testing a Register's Power to liei oke Let-
ters Testamentary.

There were 12 cases argued before the
Supreme Court yesterday. Two were from
outside counties, one from Chester and the
other from Armstrong. Perhaps the most
peculiar one of the day was the case from
Chester county. It was the appeal of A.
Taylor Hoopes from the decree of the Or-
phans' Court of that county. The question
raited. is one to determine whether a regis-
ter of wills has the power and authority to
revoke letters testamentary granted to one
party and to reopen and annul a decree once
made and admit to probate another will.

The other cases argued were S. M. Peart
vs Peter P. Brice, dispute over a land sale;
J. Bernard Greeley vs the Pleasant Valley
Passenger Itaiiway Company, to recover
for a horse killed by a car; Allen E. Seitz
et al vs Pier, Daunals& Co., an action in
fjectment; Yonghiogheny River Coal Com-
pany vs David H. Pierce'et al, dispute over
a land title; the Duquesne Rational Bank
vs Martha C. Williams, to determine the
construction of a written guarantee; James
McGowan el al vs A. M. Bailey et al, ac-
tion to recover damage to land caused by
surlace drainage; appeal of W. C Jutte;
the Morgan Engineering Company vs H.
Sellers McKce, an action on an account.

Jailed for Being a Tin Peddler.
Charles Kruman was released from jail

yesterday on habeas corpus proceedings.
He had been committed on the charge of
"being a tin peddler." He was sent to
jail by 'Squire Douglass, of McKeesport.
The committment against him read that he
was "charged with being a tin peddler"
and on conviction thereof he was fined $50
and in default of payment committed to
jail until discharged by due process of law.
Kruman appealed for a writ of habeas
corpus and Judge Kennedy ordered his dis-
charge. It is suppesed that Kruman's se

was peddling without a license.

Jfo Jury Trials To-Da-y.

Xo jury trials will be held in any of the
courts y. In Common Pleas Courts
the regular argument lists will be taken up
and in Criminal Court motions and reasons
for new trials in the Strasser and Zappe
murder cases will be heard. First degree
Verdicts have been rendered in both cases.

Executions Issned Yesterday.
Four executions were issued yesterday

against Thomas Treganowan, as follows:
By Tillie Chapman, 5150; William Tregan-
owan, $550; Broude Manufacturing Com-
pany, S1.358 81; Godfrey & Clark Paper
Company, ?57 83.

Thrown From a Train.
John M. Ewing yesterday entered luit

(tcainst the Pennsylvania Company for
f.10,000 damage. The plain tlfl alleges that

;4fcdk4

on February 18 he attempted to slight from
a train at Primrose station and that the.
train was carelessly and negligently started
before the passengers had time to alight
and he was thrown to the platform, break-
ing his nose and injuring his spine, which
injury is said to be permanent.

"

COSTS ON THE DETECTIVE.

The Agentfor the Allegheny County Liquor
Dealers' Association Gets the Worst of
a Suit A Man lYlio Stuck to the Speak-Eas- y.

In the Criminal Court yesterday a num-
ber ot cases of slhged illegal liquor selling
were disposed of. 1'red Mockison, an agent
of Fred Hampe, a wholesale liquor dealer
in Lower St. Clair township, was tried on a
charge of selling liquor without a license.
The information was made by E. P. Hesser,
detective for the Allegheny County Retail
Liquor Dealers' Association. It was
claimed that Mockison sold direct from the
wagon of Hampe, and in so doing violated
the Brooks law. He was found not guilty
and the costs placed on Hesser. When the
jury came in another case brought by
Hesser was on trial and Judge Kennedy
withheld the verdict until the second jury
had retired. This case was that of George
Kroeick, an employe of JSberhardt & Ober,
the brewers. He was charged by Hesser
with selling without a license from a
wagon. The jury is out.

In the cases ot'T. Morsicfc, of Allegheny;
Jacob Stein, of Lawrenceville, and Mary
Baedel, of Ravine street, charged by Hesser
with illegal liquor selling, pleas of nolle
contendre were entered. They have not
yet been sentenced.

Michael Gardner, of Beltzhoover bor-
ough, was convicted of selling liquor with-
out license and on Sunday, on information
of W. 1". Brown, constable. GarJner was
convicted of the same offense once before
and served his sentence. Jacob Rein had
left town to avoid arrest for selling liquor,
and Gardner took his house and
continued business. He was brought
to town by the borough constable
and served his sentence. When released
he again rented the Rein property and re-

sumed business. Yesterday he was con-
victed a second time.

Johu B. Lake pleaded guilty to main- -
ttaining a nuisance in having built a

slaughter house on the Sewickley water
works road, Alleppo township. He was
fined G4 cents and ordered to abate the
nuisance.

John Condon and Samuel P. Marshall,
accused of perjury, were acquitted.

Wednesday's Trial List.
Common Pleas Xo. 2 Aupke vs Woefel,

Gallagher vs Spoer, Wlilstor vs Walsh,
Ilauck vs Obligor, Clements & Co. vs WI1-her- t,

Pennock vs Willing, Beck et ux vs
Cook et al. Fidelity Title and Trust Com-
pany vs Zei.'ler, Ilight vs Bower, Wight-ma- n

vs Bateman.
Criminal vs Lizzie

Funk, M. B.Levy, Albert l.aliata Jr., John
Ilanion (2). John Boner, John Lovento.sky,
Hichaol liodgcrs (2), Georgo II. Gradv (i),
Christ Livingston, ltoueit Campbell, Peter
Gross, George E. Holmes uul Nold (2),
Henry Bauer (2). Joiin Rubb, Samuel Frcad-ma-

Abrum Fink, Henry Voel, August and
Louisa bchafer (2), John ilentie, John Pick-
ett, Christian Schmidt, Frank Powell, James
Ross, Joseph Powell.

WAE IN MISSISSIPPI.

A Bloody Feud Basing Over a Clansman
Who Is Keslsting Arrest

Meridian, JIiss., Xov. 7. Kempor county
is in the tin oos of a bloody feud. Several
years ago Tom Tolbcrt, a white man, not
possessing extra good sense, assaulted a
young gill. Public sentiment was aroused,
but fear of the Tolbert clan, which was
larje and fearless, prevented mob violonce.
Tom Tolbert was arrested and sentenced to
tho penitentiary for lite. In a short timo ho
escaped, but was lecapturcd and sent back.
Again ho escaptd, and has since been at
large in his native haunts in Kemper. Of
Into he has become bolder and has oflon
been seen at public places.

The Sheriff took steps to arrest Tolbert.
IIo deputized Will Spinksand Tom Donald
to assist him. Yesterday- - evening Spinks
nndUonald were at an Indian blacksmith
shop, when Tom Tolbert and his brother,
John Tolbort, came up. Knowing thev
were deputies, the Tollmrts at once opened
tile, bpmksand Donald ieturned the lire,
killing John Tolbert instantlv. Tom took
refuge behind tho snop and died upon the
deputies until his ammunition was ex-
hausted, when he was lorced to retire. A
posse was organized, and with hounds Tom
Tolbert was chased all last nUlit. The
house of the Tolberts' father was surrounded
bv a posse, and just after daylight Tom Tol-
bert and a ciowd of his liiends, armed with
Winchesteis, opened flic on tue posse, kill-
ing Thomas Colo. The posso, being armed
only with shotguns, could do no execution
andretioated. All the country is aroused
and more bloody work is certain. A pai ty
accompanied by bloodhounds lelt this city
late last night for the scene of battle.

t3?The Dispatch will contain the most com
prehensive re' oris of tte Election
morning. Order in advance.

A HUNGARIAN CRISIS IMPENDING.

The aiinlstrj- - Will Probably Go to Pieces on
the Civil 3Iarriage Issue.

Tiesna, Nov. 7. Count Szaparay, Presi-
dent of the Hungarian Council of Ministers,
arrived hero y and had a long audience
with the Emperor, submitting to him the
compulsory civil marriage bill which the
Hungarian Cabinet have determined to
force to, an lssne. The Hungarian Premier
Is said to have tho resignations of tho Hun-
garian Ministry ready in case the Emperor
F ancls Joseph refuses his consent.

That consent was refused The
Emperor declured. however, his willing-nes- s

that bills should bo intioduced to es-
tablish religious fieedom, to recognize tho
Hebrew faith and mixed marriage. Count
Szapaiay urged his inability to carry on tho
Hungarian Government without the sup-
port of the Tlsza party, which insists upon
the civil mariiage bill. It is reported thatbeiore decisive Mops are taken the Emperor
will summon Ti.za and other party leaders
to hear their views. Couut Szaparay will
lemaiu hcie a few days.

FRANCE AND MOROCCO QUARREL.

An Old Demand Pressed Upon the Saltan
Suddenly Stops Negotiations,

Paris, Nov. 7. Dispatches from Fez dated
the 1st inst. announce that the negotiations
being conducted between Count d'Aubigny,
Fiench Minister to Morocco, and the Sultan
had come to a sudden halt. The Sultan
hesitated to sign the concession for the
Morocco-Algeria-n frontier railway. Count
d'Aubigny thereupon pressed the old stand-
ing claims for damages lor the plunder com-
muted in Algeria by marauding Moois.

That nngerod the Consul, and he canceled
the consultation until such time as theFrench Minister should withdraw tho old
claim, lhat Count d'Aubigy roiuscs to do,
henco the deadlock.

ltad Itnptnres.
Trusses made to order for cases of largo

hernia and satisfaction guaranteed. Theonly factory west of Philadelphia. J. W.
Thompson, of 23 years' experience, has
charge of the tlttlng department. Aeti-nciA- L

Limb Mro. Co., 909 Penn nvenuo. near
Ninth street, Pittsburg.

Protection and Reciprocity
are both contained in a tontino policy or theEquitable Lifo Assuranco Society. Protec-
tion tor your family if vou die. or for yonr-se- lr

if you live 20 years. Reciprocity,
you share in the proflta. To see how

much your share would bo at the end of 20years send your age for sample resultollcy to Edward A. Woods, Manager. 516
larket street, Pittsburg.

Attend our great handkerchief sale to-
day. Jos. HoitHE & Co.,

Penn ave.

Tax solid silver teaspoons at $5 per setare the finest offoted anywhere. Go to
Stelnmann's. 105 Federal street, for the best

6HAXI. In size, great In results; Do Witt'aLittle Early Risers. Kent pill for constipation
best for sick headache and sour stomach.

Attehd our great handkerchief sale to-

day. Jos. Hornk & Co.,
Penn ave.

$18 Beautiful solid gold ladles' Elgin
watches at Stelnmann's, 105 Federal street.
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A MISGUIDED CHILD.

Ilaltie Baldwin, a Pretty Girl,
Arrested lor Shoplifting. .

ACTED ON HER MOTHER'S ADYICE.

fays She Was Told to Pick Up Anjthing
tho Conld Find.

MRS. MARTIX DENIES THE GIRL'S STORY

Hattie Baldwin, a rather pretty and in-

telligent girl was arrested in
Boggs & Buhl's store, in Allegheny,
yesterday, for shop-liftin- g. When searched
at the station, a number of articles, such as
ribbons and handkerchiefs were found on
her person.

When questioned by the police the girl
told a strange story which criminates her
mother in her misdoings. She said her
father died when bIio was a child, and she
was sent to on uncle in Iowa, who
raised and educated her. About a
year ago her mother married a second time
and brought her to their home at 430 Re-
becca street, Allegheny. The stepfather,
according to the girl, proved to be
a good and kind man who treated
her as his own child, but her mother was
given to intoxication and, while in this con-
dition, beat and abused her. Yesterday
niorning, the girl alleges, her 'mother gave
her 20 cents and told her to go
tg Hoggs it Buhls store and
purchase a yard and a half of Canton flan-
nel and at the same.time keep a sharp look-
out and pick up anything she might be
able to find in the store. The girl
further alleges that before going her
mother gave her a drink of whisky and
warned her to be careful. Acting on the
advice of her mother the girl went to the
store, and was helping herself, when she
wa3 placed under arrest by Detectives Zim-
merman and Aiken.

Last night Mr. Martin, the girl's mother,
called at the lock-u-p to see her daughter.
Superintendent Muth, on the strength of
the girl's statement detained the mother to
await the result ot the hearing this morn-
ing. Mrs. Martin denies the statements
made by her daughter and claims that the
girl acted without her advice. The girl's
story, however, seems to be straightfor-
ward. She told it to Superintendent Muth
at different times.

The case will b turned over to Secre-
tary Dorente, of the Anti-Cruelt- y Society,
lor investigation.

HUNG IN THE BELFBY.

The Deed of a Sacristan Stops the Services
of a Milwaukee Cliurcii.

Milwaukee, Nov. 7. For the first time
in the history oi Trinity Catholic Church,
there was no second service yesterday. The
break was caused by the discovery of the
body of George Janke, the sacristan, hang-
ing high up in the church spire after the
congregation had filled the church. The
greatest excitement prevailed for a time
after Father Conrad dismissed the congrega-
tion with the explanation that something
terrible had happened.

Janke had been sacristan of the church
for five years. He rang the bell for service
Saturday night at Vespers and that was the
last seen of him. When Father Conrad
lound that his robes had not been laid out
for service as usual this morning, he in-
quired for Janke and not finding him, a
search was immediately inaugurated. The
searchers finally climbed to the belfry
where they found Janke's body hanging on
the highest beam. Father Conrad was noti-
fied and he immediately dismissed the con
gregation.

LOOKING FOR SITES.

Local Camping Clubs Slaking Arrangements
to Seo the Fair.

City Passenger Agent E. C Dnnnavant,
of the Lake Erie road, says the competition
between the local hunting and fishing clubs
for camp sites near Chicago next summer is
very sharp. Many of the clubs have al-
ready made their arrangements. Some
intend to remaiu for three months. Fortu-
nately the vicinity of the World's Fair is
full of desirable places, but the best of them
are in great demand.

There are 284 chartered clubs in this
neighborhood, and they are all going to
Chicago. Mr. Dunnavant says as many
more smaller parties are being formed and
he estimates that fully 8,000 Pittsburgers
will spend their vacations in camp and see
the World's Fair at the same time. He fig-
ures that the cost lor three weeks, including
car fare, will not be more than $25 per head.
A number of small clubs have been organ-
ized and the members are contributing 50
cents per week toward the expenses.

BTJRGL4H8 AT WORK.

They Continue Their Nightly Depredations
in tho East End.

On Friday night three East End houses
were broken into and robbed. The resi-
dences were those of Mrs. Joseph Hass, on
Lincoln avenue, and Thomas Hartman and
David Thomas in the same neighborhood.

At the first place the thieves carried off
all the canned fruit that Mrs. Hass had pre-
pared for the winter. At the house of Mr.
Thomas a similar haul was made, and in
Mr. Hartniau's dwelling the marauders
topk all the finest articles they could find in
the parlor, sitting aud dining rooms. On
Saturday night the same gang tried to ef-
fect an entrance into the residences of Al-
derman A. J. E. Means and John Will-
iams, but in both instances they were
frightened away before they secured anv
bjoty.

Dinner to a Missionary. '

Miss Z. Bunn, a Baptist missionary from
Burmah, was given a dinner at the Du-
quesne last evening by some of her church
friends. Key. Dr. B. F. AVoodburn, of
Allegheny, was master ot ceremonies, and
19 guests sat at the table. It was an in-
formal affair and the time was spent in
pleasant conversation.

James Doran Jailed a Second Time.
James Doran, the first prisoner to escape

from the Allegheny county jail, has been
locked up again charged with being con-
nected with the East End gang of house
breakers. To guard against escape he was
locked in the murderers' quarters. The
evidence against him is considered as vey
strong.

Trains Running Very Light.
Yesterday was the dullest Monday at the

hotels for many weeks. The registers were
very light, but there will be a rush of com-
mercial men The limited rolled
into the depot last evening with only 15
passengers tor the West, The big sleepers
looked deserted, and lor once everybody had
a lower berth.
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OVERWORKED CLERK.

This Will Greatly Interest Yeu.

A young, hard-workin- clorlc broko down
In health and strength from overwork and
overstrain upon the nerves. Through nerv-
ous weakness lie fell into discouragement,
because' wife, mother and sister were de-

pendent jipon him.
t Tho same applies to thousands of over-
worked clerks, mechanics and others who
seo themselves growing thin in flesh, pale
and sallow, and find thcmsolves losing their
physical strength and strong nerve. They
grow weak, nervous, tiro easily, have dull-feelin- g

head, backache, kidney nnd liver
complaint, wake tired mornings, lose their
appetite, become constipated, feel misera-
ble old. They are rapidly breaking down, and
thonld use Immediately the gieat nervo
strengthenor and blood invlgorator. Dr.
Greene's Xervura blood and nerve romedy.
It will give a clear head, strong and steady
nerves, vigorous strength of body, perfect
action of kidneys, liver and bowels, and
thus they will bo able to keep up to their
work.

It is purely vegetable and harmless. Drug-
gists, $L0O.

ill mJ ,

"I feel it my duty to write what wonderful
benefits I have received from Dr. Greene's
Norvura blood and norve remedy. I had
Nervous prostration and Dyspepsia terribly.
I took Dr. Greene's Ncrvura bloodaud nervo
remedy, and before I had taken two bottles
I could sleep and eat and felt like a now
mail. I took three bottles in all and call
myself a well man. Should I again got in
that neivous state, I shall know what to
take to make mo well again. I would rec-
ommend all who suffer from nervous pros-
tration to tako this wonderful remedy, for
it is a sure cure. Barney Wilson, Cham-plaln- e,

Clinton Co., N. Y."
Dr. Greene, the discoverer of this wonder-ful.remcd-

is the successful specialist in
curing all forms of nervous and chronio
diseases, 35 W. 14th street, New York, and
can be consultod free, personally or by let-
ter. Call or write him about your case, or
send for symptom blank to All out, and a
letter fully explaining your disease, giving
advice, etc., will bo returned freo.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Eskimo baDy born the other day at
tho World's Fair Grounds died yesterday
from tho effects of a sore throat.

The returns of yestorday's elections for
members of tho Chamber of Deputies at
Rome show that 1S1 Government supporters
and 71 members oi tho Opposition were
elected.

It has been decided that in the future
neither the Attorney General nor the
Solicitor General ot England :vill accept
private law practice except appeals before
tho Privy Council or to the House of Com-
mons.

A German agent at Whydah, Dahomey,
has written a letter to the Soleil du Midu,declaring that tho Portuguese and English,
not the Germnns, supplied the Dahomeyans
with arms for use in their warfaro against
mo r ren en.

Mr. Herbert Asqnith, the Homo Secre-tary of Eugland, lias ordered that, in thofuture, disabled paupers, or pauners
in obnoxious work shall have theprivilege or smoking and snuffing. Smoking

rooms will bo provided in the poor houses.
Stanley M. Austin, of Cleveland, w.ic,

sentenced to seven and three years lespect-ivel- y

in tho penitentiary on the counts for
embezzlement to which he pleaded guilty.
He falsified tho payroll or the Upson Nut
Company and embezzled upward of $50,000.

It is understood that tho Dominion
has decided to ask the British Gov-

ernment to send out experts to investigate
the condition of Canadian cattle and quar-
antine and report to tho Dominion Govern-
ment in tho hope of awakening the British
authorities to lepenl the embargo recentlyimposed on cattlo fiom Canada aniving inEngland.

I5F0ur own special wires and special news-

service will render The Dispatch election returns
invaluable morning. Order in ad-
vance to avoid disappointment

A Big Affair.
The centennial celebration to be held at

Monongahela City on November 15 prom-
ises to be a big affair. There will be three
public meetings, at which papers will be
read on local history, and a street parade,
showing the industrial progress of the cen-
tury by a comparison ot primitive and
present methods. An elaborate programme
has been prepared and many prominent
citizens will read papers on the industrial
ana general history of the place. A. K.
Pvkerson, a descendant of Joseph Perker-so- n,

who first laid out the city, is Chairman
of the centennial management.

Once More on Their Feet.
The Moorhead-McClean- e Company made

the last payment to its creditors Saturday.
The amount was 5100,000, and the company
is once more on a firm financial basis.

A WRITER'S EXPERIENCE.

Extract from a New York Correspondent's
Letter.)

"During my visit to this city I have been
entertained by kind friends at tho best clubs
and about tho city generally. Thiscertalnly
is a city whero one can spend a few weeks at
this timo of tho year very pleasantly. I havo
been impressed by many things, but what
has struck me especially is tho uniformity
wjtli which tho brand of O. F. C. Whisky is
used by club mon and gentlemen goner.illy.
I inquired or my friends tho reason for this
aud was informed that, from the multitude
of whiskies upon the mntket, they had found
moro healthful effects and a liner tasto in
the O. F. C. than in any other whisky used
by the bettor classes. 1 found it very palat-
able,' and will also add that whllo its effects
wero exceedingly pleasing, in no case did I
observe tho slightest injurious effects either
upon myself or any of my friends."

Tho above named superior whisky is mado
by the Georgo T. Stagg Co., of Frankfort, Ky.,

and is sold In Pittsburg by JAMES GETTY &

CO.. 180 First avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLLTTELY PURE

NEW ADVERTISEMEjfrS.

ANT SSAPE OB HGDEB

Of body or pockdbook, no
matter whether you ate as
lean as a rail or as round as
a ball, can be fitted perfectly
at jfacksons Wc make our
own Clothing, and you don't
get fire clothing, baikrupt
orjob lots bought at joe on
the dollar or any other imde-sirab- le

stuff. Every suit or
overcoatbought of us is as far
frojn shoddy as the Equator
from Greenland. Talking
about Greenland, some of the
Clothiers seem to take the peo-

ple of Pittsburg for Green-lander-s,

judging from the
amount of fake sales adver-
tised just now. We have confi
dence that people are able to
discern the chaff from the
wheat. Our people are not
green enough to be caught by
big, catchy ads. All we can
say for our make of Clothing
is that we ivill stand by it as
no other merchant can or will
Our suits from $10 andtip or
our overcoats $10 and up
we guarantee to keep in re-

pair free of charge for one
year.

954 and 956 Liberty St,

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters
and Furnishers.

IT IS A DUTY you owo yourself and fam.Ily to set the best vnlue for your money.
Economize in your footwear by purchasing
W. L. Douglas tohoes, which represent thebeat value for prices nsked, ns thousandswill testily.

NO SUBSTITDTE..J
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W L DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, that witl not rip, lino

calf, seamleM. smooth inside, flexible, more
stylish and durable than any other shoo

ever sold at the price. Equals custom-mad- e shoes
costing from 4 to $5.
GiJt nnilS.5 Hand-sowe- d, fine calf shoes. TheHr most stylish, easy and durablo shoes ever soldat the price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing
from S to S12.

other grades of tho same high
stnnaard of excellence.

CAUTION. Beware of dealers substituting
shoes without W. L. Douglas namo and the price
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining
nionpV under fnTn 7irpfAnv- ----.. -- .T... r. u. JJUUliLAS,
D. Carter. 71

Jinn avenue; 11

. U.

.

- sm- -

Itroclcton, Ulass. Sold by
Fifth arcane; J. N. Frohrlng, 33

J. a l. 31. Lang. 4501 Hutlerttreet, Pittsburg; Henry Rosier, Itoicderalstreet:uoumsn, jo. Ti lieoeccn street, Allegheny
llutcnlnsua llros.. No. isu HeflVfr mrpnn. Alia
glieuy; James ShillIday.No.5U3 Filth avenue: oililiu., u. 2aSj Carson street, PltUburg. TT3

ROOMS.

&.0tem

If you 'desire to rent a good
room, or find a nice boat-din- g

house, consult the "Rooms To
Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the
city are represented.

nIP curbA cure lor Piles, External, internal. Wind, Illeeil.
injr and Itching.' Chronic, lleeent or Hereditary.
This remeily hu positively never been known to
Tall. II a dot. 6 for 5. bv mall. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased atone time, tore
fund the 55 If not enrol. Issued hv EMU, O.
BTUCKY, Urusririsl, Wholesale and Itetali Agent,
Kos. -- 401 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner vile ave.
and Fclton st.--. PlltsUurc, l'a. Use Siucky
lhurbtta ft Cramp Curc.. nnd 50 cts. oJ

1 will send (sealed)
FREE the reclpo
that mado a man ofme. ItcAnnntfnlltn

care Varicocele, lst TiKOr and all results of indis--
vrouuuB or excesses. Aaarcsswitn stamp, IVJO.BVTJUSB, Box H7, Marshall, Mlci.
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LARD'S
REMARKABLE EXTRAORDINARY.

CENTS BUYS.

SPECIAL DIMES FOB THIS WEEK:

Pairs Ladies' Fine Dongola Button Boots, plain toes and
patent leather tips, common sense or opera lasts, kid

tops or cloth tops, all worked button holes, flexible soles, sewed,
same style and patterns as shown in many stores at $2, $2.50 and
$. You will find all sizes and several widths this week QQG

at VV

jfjtikmi). 7nSS

Pairs Ladies' Fine Vici Kid Dongola Oxfords, flexible,
sewed, opera or common sense lasts, patent leather tips

or plain; also with cloth tops, Goodyear sewed and hand turned.
These are a special lot, bought from a large New York house last
week at half price, and are same quality, style and patterns that
you have had lately at $2 a pair; this week they go lively
at

50

00

Men's Fine Sewed B Calf and Veal, lace or Con
gress, tipped or plain, seamless, all sizes and widths. They

look like S3 shoes and will wear as well as most $2 and $ shoes
sold in other stores. They are good clear leather and we QQG
warrant them (must come this week) at 13

Pairs Ladies' Slippers, QQG
Common sense or opera, all sizes, at Jj 9

Pairs Gents' Fancy Slippers,
50 new patterns, all sizes, at

Pairs Boys' and Girls' Shoes,
Light, medium or heavy, large sizes, at

Pairs Women's Warm, Fleece-line- d,

Shoes and Slippers, at

Pairs Men's Sole, Seamless, Lace or Congress,
tips or plain, wide toes, ail sizes

The goods here are from 40 to 60 per
cent than any other dealer can or will offer the
same grade of goods at, will sell Come
this week and we will not disappoint you. Bargains
for all.

433 and 435
WOOD STREET.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

ADTERTISEMENTS.

H

advertised

quickly.

WHOLESALE
AND

EETAJL.

J14 I'EXX AVnXBE, PJTISUOKG, VA.
As old resident-- know and uaclc flloi ot

rittsbur'.r papers prove, is tlio oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tlis
city, devoting spociaiatten tion to all clironla

STSN0 FEE UNTIL CURED
bponsible Mrnri IQ and mental

INCH VUUO eases, physical
nervous debility, lack oi enenry. ambi-

tion and hope,iiiiiairedmeinory, disordered
Jtelit, liaslifulneHS. dizziness,
flceple-nes- s, pimples eruptions, iinpover-ilie- d

blond, falling powers organic- - weak-
ness dvspepsla, constipation, consumption,
nnflttlnKtliepersonforbatincss, i"Cletyan(i
marriage, permanently, salcly and privately

.. BLOOD AND SKIN JfSeruptions, blotches, falling Iiair.bonespains
L'l.indnlar swellin's. ulcerations of tlia
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara 1

cured lor life, and blood poBons thoroughly
eradicated lrom I IDfi A D V kidney and
tho systom. U 111 IN nil I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
diiohames, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt lelief and real core.

llr. (Vhittier's life-lon- g extensive export
ence insures sclontino and reliable treat-mento- n

common sense principles. Consulta-
tion freo. Patients nt a distance as caro fully
tieated asiriiere. Office hours, 8a. m. to I
p. r. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. DB,
VH1T1I1SU.S11 l'oiirt avenue. i"Jtt3bnrg, l'a

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

J8jj v a

NEKTINE.
The treat Span.
ish. KemedT, U
sold WITH" a
W R I T T E N
GUARANTEE
to cure all nerv
onsdlseasessneb.

'as Weak Memnrv
nr.roitit and Amen nsiso. Loss of Brain Powers

Jl akefnlness Lost Manhood. Nlxhtly Emlsslonj.
Nervousness. I.awltude.all drains and )oss of power
of the Generative Owns In either sex caused by

youthful errors, or excessive nse of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. JI per package by

'" With evtry 3 order we GIVE A
Jt KITTEN GUAltANTKB TOCUKKor JIEFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Snaln.

?.LDS.,.?,1$ "lcu- - 'r sale b JOS. FLEMING
BON. rittabarc. T

LAIRD,

nnCTTsu

406, 40S,

l'itubiin;
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K'S fiOOl

A recent discovery by an
pnyslclaii. ucceJfgfulli usrit
monthly tlumandsof uvlieg.
Is the only perfectlvs-ifcani- l

reliable mtdiclne discovered.
Ilewareof unprincipled druit-els- ts

whoofferlnferlor medi
cines In place or this. Ask for

Cook's Cotton Root compound Me no tuisti-tut- e,

or Inclose Jl and 6 cents In postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, bv return mall. Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladles only,
2 stamps.

Address Pond I.lly Company,
No. 3 Flsner Ulock. Detroit. Mica.jrsoid in by

old

by

LEMIG & SON.

K. S.VNDEX'S

99'

MARKET STREET.

C0TT0H

COMPOUND.

412 Jlartetst.

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

PesfTmnroTPtnonts:tp. cure withont medicine all Weakness resnlMnf
from of brain, nerve forces excesses
or indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness languor, rheumatism, kidney. Hver
and bladder complaints, lame back, lnmbago, sci-
atica, general etc. This Electric Celt
contains wonderful improvements overall others,
anaxlves a current that Is Instantly feu by wearer
or we forfeit IA0O0, and will cure all or the abovo
diseases or no pay. Thousands hnve been cured by
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials In tats
ana every other Slate.

Our I'owerfulIMPKOVED ELECTKICSCS1T..V-BOR-
the greatest boon ever offered weak men,

FREE with ALL HELTS. Health and vigorous
strength GUARANTEED in CO to 90 davs. Sendfor
Illustrated namphlets mailed, sealed, free. Aa
dress.

SANDEN ELECTRIC CO.
819 Broadway, N. Y. City,

fBtrllffijBBijI


